The concept of laboratory accreditation was developed to provide third-party certification that a laboratory is competent to perform the specific test or type of tests. Laboratory accreditation is a means to improve customer confidence in the test reports issued by the laboratory so that the clinicians and through them the patients shall accept the reports with confidence.
The National Accreditation Board for Testing and Calibration Laboratories (NABL) is an autonomous body under the aegis of the Dept. of Science & Technology, Govt. of India, and is registered under the Societies Act. NABL, which was initially established with the objective to provide accreditation to testing & calibration laboratories, later on extended its services to the clinical laboratories in our country.
Govt. of India has authorized NABL as the sole accreditation body for testing and calibration laboratories. The objective of NABL is to provide third party assessment of quality and technical competence. Four years ago NABL established links with international bodies -Asia Pacific Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation and International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation. This has imparted international recognition to NABL accredited laboratories. The international standard currently followed by NABL is ISO 15189, specific for medical laboratories.
Getting Ready for Accreditation
It is very important for a laboratory to make a definite plan for obtaining accreditation and nominate a responsible person as QUALITY MANAGER (who should be familiar with the laboratory's existing quality system) to co-ordinate all activities related to seeking 10. Remember Quality Manual is a policy document, which has to be supplemented by a set of other next level documents. Therefore ensure that these documents are well prepared.
11. Ensure proper implementation of all aspects that have been documented in the Quality Manual and other documents.
8.

9.
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Indian Journal of Clinical Biochemistry, 2005, 20 (2) 12. Incorporate Internal Quality Control (tQC) practice while patients' samples are analysed.
13. Document IQC data as welt as uncertainty of measurements. Maintain Levy Jennings charts.
Participate in External Quality Assessment Schemes (EQAS).
If this is not available for certain analytes, participate in inter-laboratory comparison through exchange of samples with NABL accredited laboratories.
15. Document corrective actions on IQC / EQA outliers.
16. Conduct Internal Audit and Management Review.
17. Apply to NABL along with appropriate fee.
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Accreditation Process
An applicant laboratory is expected to submit to NABL 5 copies of the application and 5 copies of Quality Manual_ 9 The Quality Manual will be forwarded by NABL to a Lead Assessor to judge the adequacy of the Quality Manual as to whether it is in compliance with ISO 15189 standards.
9 Thereafter the Lead Assessor will conduct a PreAssessment of the laboratory for one day. Based on the Pre-Assessment report the laboratory may have to take certain corrective actions, so as to be fully prepared for the final assessment.
9 It is essential for the applicant as well as accredited laboratories to satisfactorily pa~cipate
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